Diocese of San Diego

POLICY FOR DIOCESAN TAX
Parish Income-Based and Priests' Pension Plan Portion

1. All parishes are subject to annual diocesan tax through payment of an approved percentage of their annual income, although, for good reason, parishes may apply for subsidy assistance toward this portion of their tax within ten days following receipt of their assessment.

   Note: No parish receives a subsidy for that portion of their tax which is in payment of the priests' pension plan.

   Note: Religious order priests in parishes entrusted to religious communities and religious order priests completely staffing diocesan parishes, after payment to the diocese of their priests' pension plan assessment, may request payment by the diocese to their religious community toward their retirement plan to a maximum amount of their assessment, subject to diocesan approval.

   Other religious order priests assigned to diocesan parishes may request a contribution annually determined by the diocese to the retirement plan of their community.

2. This part of the diocesan tax is a percentage of ordinary parish income less approved deductions, which percentage is based upon an approved diocesan budget.

   Note: At times it is necessary to deduct expenses from receipts (e.g. for fundraisers) in order to arrive at net ordinary income.

3. The following are excluded from ordinary income:
   a. Gifts designated by donors in writing for a specific purpose other than ordinary parish operations;
   b. Interest received on money deposited with the diocese;
   c. Annual Catholic Appeal rebates.

4. The following may be deducted from ordinary income to arrive at taxable net income:
   a. Parish contributions, from bingo or other ordinary sources, to the operation or capital expenses of its Catholic school or the Catholic school(s) attended by its children;
   b. Interest paid on indebtedness to the diocese.
   c. Donations to other parishes and other charitable religious organizations.

5. The diocesan tax for each parish will be adjusted during the current year after all the annual parish financial statements from all parishes are received for the previous year.